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April 2015
Blessing children in Mexico and other countries

D
Pedro tells a Bible story to Rancho Del Rey
and neighborhood children.

ear Partner:

God bless you. Praise God for Jesus’ Resur‐
rection from the dead and what He did on
Calvary! If it were not for Him, our labor
would be in vain. In fact, there would be no
“good works”, no children’s homes, no res‐
cue missions; no testimonies of joy … and no
hope. No hope at all! But thank God,
through Jesus Christ we have hope! Hope for
tomorrow and hope for the future!
And I want to share with you one such testi‐
Staff meeting in Felipe’s home. (l-r) Ramon,
Norma, Chuy, Damaris, Magie, Claudia, Femony—a testimony of hope and of great joy.
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one lonely and confused little girl.

Casa Jovenes Del Rey boys enjoy worshiping with a men’s group in Piedras Negras.

Lizbeth gets a hair cut from Angelica in
our “home” beauty salon.

Maria (we called her Lupita then) entered
Casa Del Rey soon after my late husband Bob
and I opened the home. There she learned
about Jesus and how much he loved her. She
invited him to come into her heart.
After she grew up, she left our home and,
several years later, moved to a city in the
United States, found a job and went to work.
Years went by and her commitment to the
Maria and her husband Juan Rivera beam
Lord grew cold, although she continued to
their joy over little Samuel. Without you,
keep in touch with “Mommy” and “Papi”
her story might have been much different.
(Angelica and Felipe). One Christmas she
called Mommy Angelica to come visit. She needed to talk. It was during that visit that
she made a full commitment to the Lord Jesus. Today, she and her husband Juan reg‐
ularly attend church, love the Lord with all their hearts and are now the proud parents
of a baby boy whom they have named Sam‐
Thank you ever so much for
uel.
your generous help with the
repairs to the bathrooms in
the girls’ dorm. I expect to
have pictures to show you in
next month’s Partner letter.

Angelica enjoys a visit from Esmeralda who
grew up in Casa Del Rey. She and husband
Josh serve the Lord in evangelistic work—
more fruit of your faithfulness in giving.

The children who live in our homes today may
feel just as alone and confused as Maria Lu‐
pita did twenty‐five years ago. That is why we
plant HOPE in Jesus in their young hearts
while they are with us so that, as they mature
and leave our care to establish homes of their own, they can face life’s challenges
knowing who they are in Christ. Lupita’s story is only one of many stories of a child
who grew up in our care, gave his or her heart to Jesus and learned how to establish a
Godly home. This is possible because of YOU! Thank you for giving to THE LORD!
God bless you.
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